[Sudden death after release from police detention].
3 fatalities shortly after discharge from police custody are reported. Case 1: A 55-year old alcoholic was discharged from police custody after taking a blood sample under violent conditions and found dead in his flat 2 days later. Cause of death: arrhythmia due to acute coronary insufficiency or alcoholic cardiomyopathy. Case 2: A 27-year-old alcoholic was met highly intoxicated twice in the course of one day, was put in the family's care and was found dead the next morning. Cause of death: alcohol/drug intoxication with agonal aspiration. Case 3: A 32-year-old man known to be prone to seizures and to become aggressive under the influence of alcohol was left by the police in medical care confined to a litter in a "hog-tied" fashion with the help of 3 belts. Cause of death: cerebral hypoxia after respiratory and cardiac arrest of unknown reason. A causal relationship with positional restraint is discussed. The cases reported underline the duty of the police to examine prior to discharge from custody with the appropriate lot of care whether the person held in custody has recovered from the helpless state due to disease, injury or intoxication or if medical treatment is required.